
75-77 Denison Street, Berrigan, NSW 2712
Sold House
Wednesday, 31 January 2024

75-77 Denison Street, Berrigan, NSW 2712

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 2023 m2 Type: House

Tracy Dunn

https://realsearch.com.au/75-77-denison-street-berrigan-nsw-2712
https://realsearch.com.au/tracy-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-aussie-country-properties-berrigan


Contact agent

Summary:  Three Bedroom Home with Full Verandahs Front and Back on Double Block with Rear Lane Access. Lovely

Presented Grounds with Garage and Large Workshop in Rural Setting with Solar Panels, Solar Hot Water and Water

Tanks. Area:  2023sqm* Set in a quiet street with rural outlook is this lovely weatherboard constructed home with iron

roof.  Property has verandahs the full length of the house both front and back providing great places to sit and ponder the

peace and quiet.  *  Enter the house into a small foyer which leads into the large L-shaped lounge / dining connected to the

kitchen.* The lounge is bright and full of light and has a lovely outlook.  Lounge is carpeted and has day/night roller blinds,

with split system conditioner and ceiling fan.   *  Kitchen has electric stove and oven with plenty of cupboard space and

looks out to the back yard and vegie garden.*  A sliding door in the dining room takes you out the rear of the home under

the back full length verandah. *  Three Bedrooms all with day/night roller blinds, carpet and built In robes, main and third

bedroom have ceiling fans.*  Bathroom has shower, bath and vanity with sliding door to separate toilet which also leads in

the large laundry. * The block is on two titles rated as one with plenty of shady trees and fully fenced.  With lovely gardens

and vegie gardens, plus a Chook pen and fruit trees just move in and enjoy.A lovely property with a lot to offer.   Contact

Tracy Dunn 0472 635 263 for more information or to arrange an inspection.


